
LICENSED PREMISES INCIDENT REPORT 

GEN 40 (01/2013) 

Submitting Officer 

Shoulder No/Name: P6847 Station: EA LPA: EA 

Incident References 

Premises Name/Location: TODAYS EXPRESS, 17 DUKE STREET READING 

Incident Date: 18/05/2022 Incident Time: 22:44 

Command & Control URN: INC202205182397 Crime Report(s): 43220217776 

CCTV Seized? YES 

Sources of Information: P6847 

Nature of Incident – what happened? 

 &  attend the store to cash in a £12 winning scratch card. A verbal 
disagreement ensues.  loses patience at being denied the payout he is expecting and grabs three bottles 
of Gin and sprints out of the shop making no payment. Shop keeper Quais AZIZ gives chase but  makes 
good his escape. 
As  attempts to walk out of the shop, AZIZ who is standing in the doorway slaps her across her face 
and then grabs her around the neck and literally throws her out of his store, causing her to fall to the pavement 
outside. No injury sustained. 

Premises Response – what part did staff play? How did they react/assist (include good/poor performance)? 

Mr AZIZ assaulted 

Upon police arrival, Mr AZIZ was obstructive in showing the CCTV footage of the assault. Mr AZIZ then failed to 
download the footage, rather asking OIC to return the fokkowing day. When told by OIC that he would not be giving 
Mr AZIZ an opportunity to delete the footage, Mr AZIZ started pulling wires out of the back of the hard drive. 

Police Response – what action was taken? Please identify the main officers who dealt with the incident. 

OIC P6847  attended on the night of the incident. 
OIC seized the hard drive to secure the footage. 
Statement taken from victim Ms . 
Offered to take statement from Mr AZIZ but declined and no formal complaint from AZIZ. 
Mr AZIZ arrested and interviewed. Offence denied. 
Charged by custody Sergeant with assault by beating. 

Persons Involved - to add more rows click into the final cell of this table 

Name Date of Birth Role Action Taken Ref No. 
(e.g. Custody, PND etc)

Quais AZIZ Offender Arrested CREU22012491 

Shoplifter N F A 

Victim MG11 taken 

When complete, please forward to the Licensing Officer for the area (and anyone else as per local instructions) 




